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Here From Riddle Theodore
Woygant, of Kiddle, spent yesterSIDE GLANCES By, George Clark

Visiting Pew Days Mrs. C. D.
Gleun and daughter, Mlis( Patricia,
of Glide, went to' Kilgbns yesterday
to spend a few days visiting' 'friends.

New Deal Choice1
in Empire StateSociety and Clubs Local

NewsBy LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER
COUPLE HONORED AT
ENJOYABLE AFFAIR

SUTHERMN. Sept. 9. Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Lehne, recent newly,
weds, wero honored by a party of
friends and neighbors Tuesday
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake FranclH at Fair Oaks, spon-
sored by the Industrial club. The
evening was spent In playing
games and delicious refreshments
were served at a late hour. Those
enjoying tho evening were: Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Lehne, honor
Fiiests, Mrs. n. U. Lehne, Mr. and
Mrs. n. E. Woodroffe. of nose-bur-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Manning, Mrs.
Peter Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Wall!. Mr. nnd Mrs. Claude Har-
vey. Mr. nnd Mrs. nick Valentine.
Mrs. Clarence Frnser, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Norvnl Cockeram. Mrs. Clif-
ford Flory. Mi', nnd Mrs. Archie
Moore, Mr. nnd Mrs. Jake Francis!
Miss Stella and Frances Litrsen,
Miss Mary Sellers, Miss Virginia
nnd Cenevicve Smith, Miss Jessie
Mario Manning, Miss Vera and
Vr.rlle Glldorsleeve, Miss Venetta
Frnsor, Miss Lillian Linilhe. Miss
Hetty Lou and Charlene Moore,
Miss Jncqueliue Flory, Lawrence

w. O. Gililersleeve, James
Smith, Billy. Myron and Joan Ad-

ams. Dale and Hurdetle Harvey.
The Fair Oaks Industrial club pre-
sented Mr. and Mrs. Lehne with
a lovely gift f silver.

o
RELIEF REBEKAH
LODGE MEETS

RIDDLE, Sept. 9. Relief Re-
bekah lodge No. 185 mot Wednes-
day evening in regular session
with C. A. Dcnn in the chair. Sis-
ter Dean, the lodge musician, was
ill and not able to attend. Twenty--
one members and visitors were
present. Sister Lizzie Crow was
nominated as noble grand to fill
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"Gregory knows Ihc Iicad waiter awfully well. He prob-
ably will come, over and cbat with us before, wc leave."

James H. fay. New York dep-

uty collector of internal rev-

enue, is out to take the Demo-
cratic nomination away from
Representative Juhri J. O'Con-
nor, who hejpcd block mucT:
JIow Deal legislation, from ttis
post on the rules committee.
Administration support is ex-

pected for Fa.

Board Meeting Tonight The
official board of tho First Metho-
dist church and the Sunday school
hoi rd will meet this evening at
7:30 at tho church.

Enjoy Trip Albert Mlllnr, Joo
Campbell, of South Umpuuu Fnlls,
and Sandy McDonald have return-
ed here, following a rour-da- trip
to coast points north to Astoria
and back via Itend and Cmtor lako.

Vacationing Mrs. John M. Clif-

ford, extension socretury at tho
State college at Corvallis, and Mrs.
Clifford, have been spending their
vacation at the Mount Alto ranch
on tho North Umpqua river. Tho
Cliffords aro former residents of
Garden valley.

Return Here Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hadalmugh, of Visalla, Calir., re-
turned hero today from Portland to
spend a few days, before returning
homo. They wore guests for lunch-
eon today at tho homo of Mr. nnd
Mrs. John Wonthorford on the
North Pacific highway.

Shops Here Mrs. Rny "Wright,
or Days Creek, spent yesterday In
this city; shopping and visitlug.

Here From Green Mrs. Thom
as Havens, of Green, was here
sno))jng uiul visitms mends yes-
terday.

Mrs. Wa te H ere M nt. Don
VVaito. of North Deer creek,

spent Thursday in this city visU-an-

shopping.

Mr. Wycong Here Gus
ronroscntative of the Pa-

cific Stationery and Printing
ccinpany, Portland, was here
Thursday on business.

Leaves 1 for School Joe
.of this city, left Wednes-

day night for Seattle to attend
school this fall. He has heen e

at the Valley hotel.

Here on Business William R
Shields. Jr.. special arent for
Hartford Accident and Indemnity
company. Portland, was a busi-
ness visitor in ItoseLurg Thu ra-

ti ay.

Returns Here Robert E. Mc--

Kean. who has been visiting nt
the home or his uncle and aunt,'Mr. ami Mrs. Sid Schloeman nt
Corvallis, 1ms returned hero to
make proparntions for entering
O regon Slate college ns a fresh
man this fall.

Arrive From Washington Mr.
and Mrs. V. S. Martin, of Pnyal-liili- .

Wash., arrived here Thursday
to visit at the home of the hitter's
sisters. Mrs. H. O. Paruetor and
Mrs. Kdyth Ciilmour. and mother,
Mrs. Mary Northcraft. En routo
hero they stopped at Monmouth to
visit the C. II. McKnight family.

Return From Trip Mr. and
Mirs. J M. Mc.fi own n and their
son nud tiuui;hter-ln-hiw- , Mr. and
Mrs. Paul McCIowun Jr., linve re-
turned to their homes here, fol-

lowing a vacation trip of several
days tto the enast. Tv wore Inin-e- r

n't Coipiillo by Mr. and Mm.
Albert Pleruy, who accompanied
them to Gold Bench, Crescent
City, Calif., tho Oregon caves and
several points of Interest on (lie
coast.

Visiting
' Here Miss Eugenia

Virden, of Corvallis, is here visit-
ing her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. I), H. Shainbrook, on North
Jackson street, until after tho
wedding Saturday night of Miss
Htliola Kinney and Leo Young.
Her sistrtf, Miss Louise Virden,
of CorvaliiH, accompanied by Mrs.
w. M. MeKnchorn and daughter.
Miss Audrey, left today Tor Port-
land "to visit for Heveral (lays.

Arrives Thursday Ieo Young.
of lone, Ore., arrived here Thurs
day and will marry Miss ICthota
Kinney Saturday evening at tho
Methudlst Episcopal church. His
brother, Clair Young, of Corval-
lis, arrived hero today and wili
act as best man at the weddhur.
Miss El In Henuiirh; of Port!?"?!,
who will act as maid of honor,
and Miss Theresa Conn, of Eu
gene, bridesmaid, arrived here to-

day for the wedding.

Here's
When
and iff

H r4Loff riWhere fJOCTJ

Chicken nnd noodle supper nt
Klgaroso church Sat unlay eve-

ning, Sept. lh. Crochet bed-

spread given away. Public in-

vited.

And How
This space Is free to any

wishing to announce
notfeo of meetings. Please
phono or leave announcements
nt Mac's Market. Phone 39.

TODAY AND SATURDAY
An Epic of the Great Southwest

Dy "DING" DARLING
The ancestors of our domestic

duck
The wild duck of countries

nround the world, from Japan to
Frunce, from Mexico to Siberia,
from Panama to Holland, tite mal
lard.

Of the marsh ducks, the dippers
and dabblers that dive but seldom,
and feed in the shallows of ponds,
lakes and marshes, the mallard and
its cousin the black duck, are by
far the most conspicuous.

The original breeding ranp;G of
the mallard included practically
every state in the Union. By
stream and lake, in innumerable
little pond holes every where there
was water and sedge, the "green
head" drake and modest brown hen
reared their broods.

The1 frenzy for clearing the last
square rod of wild land, for ditch-
ing, draining and cultivating, drove
the mallard from much of Us old

resting territory and yet the mal-

lard remains the first known ami
moat prolific species of our Amer-
ican waterfowl. Probably more
mallard are hatched in this coun-

try than any other species of wild
duck,

Visits Barnyards
The old wild duck that quacks

is the mallard. Its voice being the
same ns that of tho domestic vn -

ricty. In fact wild mallard so read- -

ily mingle with barnyard stock anil

adapt themselves to domestication
that it has been difficult to keep
pure-bre- wild stock for experi- -

mental purposes and re stocking
experiments. ...The hosts or mallard pouring up
nnd down the Mississippi valley
have, in former years, been too
vast Tor any reasonable estimate
to be made of their numbers. But

day ii) this city on business.

Glide Visitor George H.
Tieid, of Glide, ' was a business
visitor in thih city yeaterdny.

Mr. Starr Here Felix Starr, of
Oakland. ; attended to business
here fo; a tuw hours yesterday.

Seattle 'Visitor Here Mrs. VI!
bur .every, of Seattle, formerly
Ethel Marks of Koneburg. has ar-
rived here to sj;end a week with
her pare n tn, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Marks.

Undernoen Minor Operation
Betty l.ou UenetliciC. daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. M. Benedick, of
Dlllard, had her tons! hi removed
ye3terday by Dr. A, C. Kcely.

Back From Fair Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. O rn vea havo returned to
their home on Brock way street,
following n few days in Salem at
tending the stato fair and visit
ing their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eloyd Groves.

Will Teach at Halsey Miss
Anunhetle daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Fisher of this city,
will teach homo economics In tho
Halsey high school this coming
year. Mimi Fisher was graduated
from Oregon Stalo college In Juno.

Supper Announced Tlx Eden
Ladies tAid of tho Elgarose
church has announced a benefit
supper for Saturday night at the
church, at which fine tho

Imdnprond t iade by tho
ladies will be given away. Tho
supper and social is open to the
public.

Vacationing Mr. a n d M rs.
Herbert Groves and two children,
Carolyn nnd Ronald, have left for
a week's vacation lo be spent in
Salem attending tho ntatn fair
and visiting the former's brother,
Floyd Groves, and In Kilverlon
visiting Mrs. GrovoV brother and

, Dr. and Mrs. Carl
Wilson.

Leave for East Dr. and Mrs.
G. C. Flnlay, of this city, Ml to-

day for Chicago, whore the for-
mer will tako a six weeks' course
in dentistry. Following their stay
In Chicago. Dr. and Mrs. Flnlay
plan to spend Iw:; wee!:!: at his
former hoiNti city of llattlo Creek,
Mich., visiting relatives, before
returning to itnscburg.

Stop Here Thursday Professor
W. S. Drown, chief of tho division
of horticulture at (ho Stato collego,
with his family, spent a fow hours
In Kosnhurg Thursday morning on
his way to Med ford lo study new
developments in tho pear packing
plants of tho lingua river valley,
They will, return lo Corvallis by
way gf Klanmth, F11h, wboro lhey
will visit MlHs.Graf'o lliown, their
daughter, who Is teaching in tho
Klamath Falls high school.

Today and Saturday

UN POINT JUSTICE!
" IMIi (HI ain fnl ml total! I
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ALWAYS 2 FEATURES

Show P. M.
Mats. 25c Eves. 35c Kiddies 10c

Coming Sunday

Wiww turn

MICHAEL WHALE N
LYNN BAPI
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Home Frsm Portland Mrs.
ktlry lies 'has returned to her
home in this city, following a t

in Portland with relatives and
friends.

Home From Eugene Mr. and.
Mrs. E. s. Hull nnd son, Stephen
Allen, have returned to their
home on Militury street, following
the past' several months' In Eu-

gene, wnere tho former attended
University; of Oregon summe'r ses-
sions.

Making Trip by Bicycle Albert
Tenney or West Orange, New Jer-
sey, has been visiting Mi and Mrs.
Charles A. Brand. Mr. Tenney, a.

cousin or Mr. Hraud, is making a
bicycle trip around the rim of tho
United States. Ho started a week
after graduating from Harvard last
commencement nud to date bus
covered about 1,500 miles.

Visit at Brand Home Dr. Dan
Snell, osteopathic physician who
formerly practiced in Koscburg, and
Mrs, Snell, now of l.os Angeles, ar-
rived last Sunday for a couplo of
dins' visit at the Hrand home on
Winchester streei, Mrs. Snell was
formerly Juliette Sussmilch, of Gar-de- n

valley. They have been spend
,ing a two weeks' vacation along the
California and Oregon coast and
doing soimi fishing in tho Klamath
river.

Try
Model Bakery's

Non Acid
Bread?

Having much lees starch
than other breads makes
It less fattening.
No refined sugar Is used,
consequently It contains
an invert or negative
sweetening Instead of pos-
itive, which Is Important
to all bread users.

BUY IT FROM
YOUR GROCER
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P. N. G. CLUB HAS
FINE MEETING- -

SUTHERMN. Sept. 9. M r s.
Claude Culver entertained the
members of the Past Noble Grand
club at her home Wednesday with
a one o'clock luncheon. The ta-

ble was tastefuly decorated with
the club colors of orchid and yel-
low the colors being carried out
In asters and calendula. Lighted
tapers and quaint old fashioned
figures used as. place cards of
t ho same colors completed t lie
decorations. The club and ta-
ble prizes were won by Miss .lea-Ei-

Marie Manning. Two games
played were won by Mrs. June
'ihamp and Mrs. .Mabel Koss, Cov-
ers were placed for Mrs. June

'
:lham:i, Mr, fcluhel H3B. Mrs.
Minnie Hartshorn, Mrs. Alma An-

derson, Mrs. Berlha Barge, Mrs.
Charlotte Parker, Mrs. Serepta

.''a'iceitiian, Mrs. Ann Hull, Airs.
Belle Cook, Mrs. Anna 11 an lie

Mis. Ruth Manning, Mrs.
Hand, Miss Lillian Llndbe, Mrs.
Percy Luchterhand, Mrs. Emma
Jom'S of Ashland, Mrs. Suvillii
Hnmber. Miss Jessie Mario Man-

ning nnd'tho hostess, Sirs. Cul-

ver. The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. Leona Slack.

PEBEKAH LODGE HAS
MEETING THURSDAY

OLENDALE, Sent. 9. Moun-

taineer Rebekah lodge of Glen- -

mile met in regular session un
Thursday evening, Seiitember 1.

After, the business meeting, a
surprise "grocery package" show-
er was held honoring Mrs. Mar-

garet Stevenson, who recently
moved Into her own home, aftor
having lived for several years
with her son and family. After
a delightful social evening, re-

freshments were served to the
guest of honor, Mrs. Stevenson,
Mr, and Mrs. joe Jones, Mr. and
Mrs. W. T. Smith, Mrs. Frank
Thompson, Mrs. W. H. Leah, Mrs.
M. U Frost, Mrs. C. J. Kal'or,
Mrs. A. J. Haess, Mrs. Hugh
Shelley, Mrs. H. M. Nixon, Mrs.
Jess Bowman, Mrs. W. H. Steven-
son, Mrs. 1. H. Smith, Mrs. Mutle
Heller, Mrs. Ed Caraway, Mrs.
Etna Humphreys. Mrs. J. S. Wood
rnffe, Miss Alleen Williams, Miss
Alice Nehel and Mrs. Gertrude
Lystul. ,

'

M. E. LADIES AID
HAS MEETING

CANYONVILLE, Sept. C The
M. E. ladies aid met at the homo
of Mrs. Barbara Hopkins Thursday,
Sept. 1. Mrs. Harriett Pardeo led
the devotlonals. Plans f jr Hho- ba-

zaar and supper were discussed,
the date of tho bazaar to be given
at a later meeting. Other business
matters were talked over, also it
was a surprise birthday gathering
for Mrs. Hopkins. She received sev-

eral cards, handkerchiefs and
flowers, also a cake carrier from
mem hem of tho aid. Those present
were Mcsdames Pui'deo, DubcU, Lit
Illanc, Cain, Hamlin, Young, Hos-fon-

Ilurnett, Jackson, Crockett,
T.Icfiee and Alice May Mauley. The
nevt meeting will be ,Oct. fi. He-

licious refreshments and n lovely
birthday cako wore served later In
tho afternoon.

W1FNFR ROAST IS
ENJOYED BY BOYS

GLENDALE, Sept. 9. M r s.
Fred Morev entertained a group
of boys with n wiener and marsh1
mallow roast Wednesday evening,
honoring her brothers, Art nnd

Stevens, of. Roseburg. who
are visiting at the Morey home.
The evening was spent plnyjng
softball nnd other games, after
which the wieners were roasted In
the outdoor fireplace on the lawn.
Those enjoying the affair were
the guests of honor. Art and n

Stevens. Leroy Vaughn, noug-
hts Ashman. Don Harbour, Jack
Spnrks, Uillie Lewallen, Hi Hie

Uohyns and Stanley Mitchell.

RIDDLE EASTERN
STAR HAS MEETING

RIDDLE. Sept. 9. The local
chapter of the Eastern Star held
their first meeting in the new Ma-

sonic temple Tuesday evening,
having been on vacation during
the summer months. About
twenty-fiv- wero present. After
the business session the members
were served refreshments In the
dining room the party ' being giv-
en in honor of Etta Mosthaf. who
has served the chapter long and
faithfully os secretary. Mrs.
Mosthaf was presented with a
lovely tray.

ENJOYABLE PARTY
HELD BY CLASS

CAMAS VALLEY. Sept, 8. The
junior Sunday fchool class with
their teacher. Miss Lula Roberts
enjoyed a swimming party and
picnic supper at "Smltty's place"
down the canyon Friday after-
noon.

Those attending were Geneva
Huntley. Polly Roberts. Lorlne
Perry, Ruby McCai.n, Lula Ro-
berts. Marcus Ilrown. Donald Iiw-son- ,

Don Coon. Delbert Huntleyand Jack Church.

POETS CORNER

WHICH IS BEST

By 0. M. L.EEPER
I looked

Just aa the moon sunk
Beyond the hill;

I thought
And the beauty of It
Was with me still. ' ,

'Ah, but which is best
In our small sky
A drifting moon.
Or the peaceful memorler
Our thoughts supply.

OFF.

day night to visit relatives here.
They stayed with Mr. and Mrs.
Deo Coon and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Church. Saturday night Mr. and
Mrs. Kohert Meude and four chil
dren from near Klamath Falls ar
rived at the home of Mrs. Meade's
brother, Dee Coon. The Meades
left for their home Monday morn
ing, taking Mrs. G. L. Coon, to the
home of her brother, John Wilson,
at Winston to visit until the other
party returned homo Tuesday.

Donald Balcomh and his chum,
Robert McGee, of Modoc Point,
Kluinalh county, came through the
valley early Saturday morning and
had breakfast at the home of Mr
and Mrs. T. G. Iiwhoii, Tho hoys
are working at night in a mill at
Modoc Point and left on a three-da-

vacation trip as soon ns they
wore off thelrVhift about midnight
Krlduy night. They went on to-

wards the coast and also planned
on going to Portland and to see
Donald's Bister, June Uulcomb at
MuMinnvllle.

Hex and Warren Dick of
spent the woek-en- at tho

home of their father, It." V. Dick.
Abblo Lnwson of Portland, and

Mrs. W. H. Plcktborn and son,
Wallace, of Arlington, spent Sun-

day and Monday at the home of
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. G. Lawson, returning to Port
land late Monday afternoon. The
uiwson family and Mrs. Pickthorn
i nd son spent Sunday at the
coast.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Jog Wilson and
son of Teninile wero business visi-
tors In tho valley Tuesday after- -

Ml. nI1,i MrH ,irlan Wiley have
im)VRI from Iiomoto to spend
,ho ,vntcr. They aro at present
BiyI1K wm, the rormcr's father,
rjliurleB Wiley.

Mn Tom Whisenhunt lias been
pick),,,, Unos part of the timo at
'penmiln.

Hond Patrolman C. W. Perry.
witn fw helpers. Is putting III

n m,w bri,KO nn the west side load
nciwonn j(. vy. Kicks and Owen
tllgs(,1s Tne hafl bevn,.,,, ,,t, a now culvert

(n0 mRU,or w,1,,.h , supposed
bo ,om,,wliore , Ulo mountains

region, but their search
WHS UII...X..1.1.

HOUNDS USED IN
HUNT FOR WOMAN

ASTORIA. Ore.. Sept. D. (AP)
Two bloodhounds were enlisted

today In the search for Mrs. Paul
West. 55, who disappeared from
her husband's dairy farm yester-
day.

A posse of 75 officers and civ-

ilians scoured the brushy hills in
search of Mrs. West yesterday.
She recently returned from a visit
to her native Norway and had
hen In poor henlth.

Preview Saturday Night
TENTH AVENUE KID"

Queen of the Silvery
Skates in her newest....and greatest triumph

civilization, with its twin menaces ,
alg0 b(1(m ,)ut n on Ul0 ct-ol'- r

of drainage and drouth, pasturing f tho nKnwllv t0 jease Klrk-cattl- e

on the remaining grassy ,

Gmu,B
marshes and the heavy slaughter r

Cl lBS' McClllm ad Mr. Porter en-i-

years when there was no closed , , ft tr, of aeve.lU ,ays , die
season or bag limit has taken Its

v,cl,,ty of Kckloy. Curry county,
toll of even this most common i.owenit woek Thny wonl Dy
species. and took Irvill Thompson with

Now they're on the upgrade nnd ,. .i.i.. ,ii . i look

out the unexpired term of Gene
vieve Cornutt, our late departed
sister. For the good of the order
each member was requested to
give a number on the program.
Willainetta Logsdon was the
guest of honor at tho birthday
party Knowing the business ses-
sion nnd was presented with a
gift. The dining table was beau-
tifully decorated with pink, flow-
ers and greenery and a huge an-
gel cake also decorated in '

pink
and green graced the center. The
cake was prepared by Sister ner-th- a

Illundell, who with Lizzie
Crow and Oma Kellar formed the
committee for tiie evening.

'

W. C. T. U. HAS
"INTERESTING MEETING

'

GLIONDALE, Sept. 9. The
Glendalo W. C. T. II. met at the
homo of Mrs. J. IC. Howard at Fir
Poim Tuesday afternoon, at which
time they planned their program
for the 'coming winter. They

nrranged for the organization
or a local L. T. L.. of which Mrs.
Elizabeth Wlnchell will be in
charge. The report on the no-

tional convention recently held at
San Frnucisco was read and the
members discussed attending the
county convention in Roseburg
Sept, 12. The ladies eiHo'-o-

nt. the close of the aft-
ernoon. TIioho in attendance In-- ,

eluded Mrs. C. E. Young, presi-
dent. Mrs. C. O. Garrett, Mrs.
Wlnchell, Mrs. Hark, Mrs. R. B.
finrdnnr and tho hostess, Mrs.
Howard.

e
JUNIOR C. E. GROUP
HAS MASQUERADE PARTY

GLENDALE, Sept. 9. T I e
members of the Junior Christian
Endeavor society enjoved a mas
querade party In the church base
ment Thursday evening, many

vel testumes being displayed.
After an evening spent In playing
games. Vefreshments were served
to Mrs. Harry Older, adviser, i

Mrs. Sam Taylor, a visitor from
Gnsquet, Calif.. Mary Ruth Spnrks.
Doll, Hetty and Esther Harbour,
Mabel and Marian Nixon, Eleanor
Pruner, Margaret and Tiny Gui- -

terrlez. Dorothy Reed. Joe and A-
lbert Wlnchell. Sally and Lynne
Tripp. John Harbour nnd Phyllis
Smith.

MRS. WOODS HOSTESS
TO THIMBLE CLUB

RIDDLE, Sept. !). Mrs. John
Woods was hostess for the Ladies
Thimble club at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. The ladles enjoy
ed an afternoon of sewing nnd
visiting and at the close of the
afternoon were served dainty re-

freshments by the hostess.

GROUP TO
MEET ON SATURDAY

The Cmnn Fii--

will hold an Important meeting nt
ten o clock Saturday mnrniitcr.
September 10, nt 'the home of
Anita Young nt 220 South Kane
street. All members are urged to
De present.

LOCAL NEWS

Rt,arn rmm Vwsil,. ( -

and Lucia, have returned to their
home in Knsebiirg from a three
wpelrn' V!l r.l t Irttl onunt In ll,n .ni- -

inces of Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Canada, visiting relatives and en
joying a sightseeing tour.

Visitlna Here Mr. nnd Mrs.
Cameron MacKlllon and son, Rus-
sell, of Long Fieach. Cnllf.. arrived
here Wednesday to visit until Sun
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. P. T. Mtlbnr
on East Ijine street. They vlll be
accompanied south Sundav as far
an uerkeley, Calif., by Miss Oay
Bubar. who will return to her
studies at Cniverslty of California,
where she is a senior. Miss Gay
miliar arrived here this morning to
remain over for the Kinney-Votin-

wedding tomorrow night. She Is tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. T.
Pnbnr

HENIE GREENE
in

M WCRK

JOAN DAVIS
CESAR ROMERO
BUDDY EBSEN
ARTHUR TREACHER - GEORGE BARBIER

LOUISE HOVICK BILLY GILBERT

just so long ns wc allow ourselves
to kill less than we hatch and rear
each year they may lie expected to
Increase. The length of season and

. I .,.l ullnn,llllF. .Ml.l! (II U.IK lllllll lli:ii iiiio ..- -

on how rapidly we restore the pop-

ulation to adequate numbers by
Intelligent management.

CAMAS VALLEY
c A l A G V1M RV Sunt n Mrs.

John Harmsen has been quite 111

at her nome. Mrs. 10111 i t

helped with her housework
part of last week.

Paul Jones came home from the
Myrtle Point hospital the first of
!.., I4i nr,n In lm

as much as possible Blnce his nccl- -

dent but Is still very painiui.
Pnc. lli'nu-- nrrlved in the Val

ley Monday. He is making prepar
ations for tne llrsl 01 scnooi which
will be September 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Denn and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Dcnn came
home from the hop fields the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drown and
son. Marcus, Mr. and Mrs. T.
Lawson and children, Donald and
Joanne. Uruce. Dick anil Krnest
Wheeler, attended the community
fair at Looklngglass Thursday.

Mrs. Alvin Allen and two small
sons called on friends here Friday
morning. She stopped over for a
few hours while on her way to San
Diego, Calif., where the Aliens
will make their home this year.
Mr. Allen is already in San Dicw,
having gone there a short time ago
l ... rl,-amn- t roUeUM. Where Il6

attended summer school, lniring the
...school year sir. Alien win .

night sessions of high school In

San Diego in connection with adult
education and will also work part
time to finish his degree at Clare-mo-

college.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Coon, their

daughter. Mrs. Art Bellows and
two small daughters, Betty and Col-

leen ,and an elder daughter, MrB.

James Morgan and two small
daughters. Joanne and Darlene. all
nt Klnmi'h Fall", arrived Thiir"-

r
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WANDA ARMOUR
TEACHER OF PIANO

Degree University of Washington

' KRNR ORGANIST

Studio at 404 West Douglas
2 blocks from Junior High

GRADED COURSE WITH CREDITS

REGISTRATION OPENS TUESDAY
FORMER PUPILS ASKED TO REGISTER EARLY

RAPID ADVANCEMENT GUARANTEED

Technique, Style and Expression

ATTRACTIVE RATE3 TO TERM OF LESSONS

v 7, A

Mats. 25c
Eves. 35c

Kiddles 10c
H-- IMnnt


